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Introduction

Damagesin civil suitsareeithercompensatoryor non-compensatory.
Exemplarydamagesare one of the non-compensatorydamages,the others
being nominal damagesand derisory or contemptuousdamages.Nominal
damagesareawardedwheretheclaimant,thoughwronged,eg,via breachof
contract,hassufferedno damage/loss,l andcontemptuousdamagesshowthe
court'sdisgustor reprimandoftheclaimantfor bringinghis action.2

Therefore, those damagesare very small amounts. For example,
contemptuousdamagesof one half-penny were awarded in Pamplin v
ExpressNewspapersand nominal damagesof £10 in C and P Haulage v
Middleton. Exemplarydamages,on the otherhand,canbe quite substantial
because they are intended to punish the defendant. However, their
availability hasbeenquitea contentiousissue.Theyhavealsobeenawarded
over the yearsconsistentlyand in fairly large amountsagainstthe police.
But, in 1997the Courtof Appeal,by way of guidelines,imposeda limit on
theamountsawardableagainstthepolice.

However, those guidelinesof the Court of Appeal have not been
followed in all cases.Oneinstanceofthis,aswill beshownbelow,is ajury's
disregardofthemin Merseysidein 1998.3

CandPHaulagevMiddleton[1983] 3 AlI ER93.

Eg, wherein adefamationcasethe defendanthas apologisedandofferedtu makeamends:Dering v Uris
[1964] 2QB 669;PamplinvExpressNewspapers(No 2) [1988] I All ER282.

GeorgeRandles'case,TheDaily Telegraph,10April, 1998.
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This paperargues,inter alia, that the guidelinesmakesenseandmust
be applauded,especially,where aggravateddamages,4which overlap in a
way with exemplarydamages,are also askedfor by a claimant. After all,
exemplary damagesagainst the police are awarded against the Chief
Constable of the Force (Commissionerof Police in the case of the
MetropolitanPolice)who,mutatismutandis,is vicariouslyliable, and,so,the
individual officer is not personallypunished,therebydulling the edgeof the
aimofpunishment.This paper,accordingly,looksat therole andavailability
of exemplarydamages;why theyhavebeenawardedagainstthe police; the
Courtof Appeal'sguidelinesin Thompsonv CommissionerofPolice ofthe
Metropolis, and Hsu v Same,.sthe issueof vicarious liability; juries and
exemplarydamages;andthe notion of punishment/retributionin relation to
exemplarydamages.

Role of exemplary damages and their availability

As already stated, exemplary damagesare meant to punish the
defendant.Theyaretheonly typeofnon-compensatorydamageshavingthat
aim. Becauseof this and other factors they have led to a good deal of
controversyto such an extent that the Law Commissionhas deemedit
necessaryto examinethelaw relatingto them,etc.6

The availability of exemplarydamagesis quite limited. They arenot
availablefor all civil wrongs. They are availablefor tort but not breachof
contraceunlessthebreachofcontractalsoconstitutesa tort.8 In Rookesv

Basically a speciesof compensatorydamages.See,eg, Thompsonv Commissionerof Police of the
Metropolis; Hsu v Same[1997] 3 WLR 403. Although therecanbe a penal elementin their award,
aggravateddamagesareawardedprimarily to compensatethe claimantfor injury to his pride anddignity
and for the consequencesof his being humiliated (Law Commission,Aggravated.Exemplaryand
RestitutionaryDamages(ConsultationPaperno 132,1993),para 2.17etseq.

[1997] 3 WLR403.

SeeLaw Commission,Aggravated.ExemplaryandRestitutionaryDamages,1993(hereafterreferredto as
'Law ComNo 132');seealson24.

AddisvGramophone[1909] AC 488.

As in Dranev Evangelou[1978] 2 All ER437; seealsoMcMillan v Singh(1984) 134NewLawJournal
1087.
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Barnard,9 Lord Devlin specified the following three categoriesof cases
where they could be awarded: (a) where there is 'oppressive or
unconstitutionalactionby the servantsof the government';10 (b) where 'the
defendant'sconducthasbeencalculatedby him to makea profit for himself
which may exceedthe compensationpayable to the plaintiff';ll and (c)
wheretheyareexpresslyauthorisedby statute.12

In addition,therearefurtherrestrictionsontheir availability. Theywill
not be awarded: first, if their award would lead to double jeopardy,eg,
where,as in Archerv Brown,13 the defendanthad alreadybeenimprisoned
for theactcomplainedof; secondly,wherethe claimant'sown behaviourhas
led to the tort;14 thirdly, wherethe court deemsthe compensatorydamages
awardedsufficient enoughto punish the defendant;15and fourthly, where
theyhavenot specificallybeenaskedfor. 16

So, in exemplarydamageswe havenon-compensatorydamagesin the
civil law which aim to punishthedefendantbut which arenot easyto obtain
becauseof the limitations in Rookesv Barnard and further restrictionson
whentheyareavailable.Theiravailabilityonly in certaincaseshasled to

[1964] AC 1129.

10

11

12

13

14

IS

16
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Eg,Marksv ChiefConstableofGreaterManchester, TheGuardian,6December1991.

Eg,Broomev Cassell[1972] A.c. 1027.

Eg,TheReserveandAuxiliary Forces(ProtectionofCivil Interests)Act 1951,s13(2).

[1985] I QB 401.

O'Connorv Hewitson[1979] Crim LR46.

Obiterdicta in Roomv Barnard [1964] AC 1129,1228(perLord Devlin), andBroomev Cassell[1972]
AC 1027,at 1089(perLord Reid).

Civil ProcedureRules1998,r 16.2(1)andr 16.4(I)(c);seealsoOgunloluv Bird (1993),unreported,New
Law Journal, 14July 1995,pp 160-1.Thereusedto beanotherrestrictionon theavailabilityof exemplary
damages,ie, theywerenotawardableif thetort in questionwasnotonefor whichexemplarydamageswere
awardedbeforeRoomvBarnardin 1964(see,eg,ABvSWWaterServicesLtd, [1993] QB 507;Deanev
EalingLondonBoroughCouncil[1993] ICR 329).However,thatrestrictionhasnow beenremovedby the
HouseofLords in Kuddusv ChiefConstableofLeicestershire[200I] UKHL 29; TheIndependent,12 June
2001(acaseconcerningmisfeasancein officeby apoliceofficer).
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their being describedas 'unprincipled'17and offering a type of 'palm-tree
justice'.18 They have also been criticised on other grounds such as the
following: (a) they confusethe functions of the civil law with that of the
criminal law; (b) they punish defendantswithout the protections (eg,
evidential and proceduralsafeguards)available to an accusedpersonin a
criminal trial, (c) theygive anundeservedwindfall to theclaimant,19(d) they
are so uncertainas to be immeasurable,and (e) the restrictionson their
availabilityarequestionableandillogicaFO

However,as their supportersclaim: (a) the functions of the criminal
law andthoseof the civil law overlapandexemplarydamagesconfirm that
tort has a very importantrole to play in deterringacts like trespassto the
person,defamationetc; (b) exemplarydamagesareneededto punishcertain
typesof conducteithernot punishedat all or inadequatelypunishedby the
criminal law;21 (c) they preventunjust enrichmentby the defendant;22(d)
theypacify claimants;and(e) theyareneededto complementcompensatory
damagesas at times compensationis inadequate,ineffective or artificial.
Thus,theyplay sousefula role thattheLaw Commissionhasrecommended
their retention but reform of the law by their being put on a logical,
principledbasisby legislation.23

17

"

19

20

21

21

2J
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Law ComNo 132,para 6.5.

This termwasusedby Lord Reid in Broomev Cassell[1972] AC 1027,at 1087.It is, accordingto Lord
Buckleyin NewgroshvNewgrosh,100U 525, 'justicewhichmakesorderswhichappearto befair andjust
in the specialcircumstancesof the case'.It is also 'an expressionusedto describea form of justice
dispensedby a cadi sitting under a palm lree without the advantageof booksor precedents'Jowitt's
DictionaryofEnglishLaw,2ndedn,SweetandMaxwell; London,1977.

BroomevCassell[1972] A C 1027,at 1086and1126(perLord ReidandLord Diplock, respectively).

McBride N J, 'A Casefor AwardingPunitiveDamagesin Responsefor Deliberatebreachesof Contract',
(J995)Anglo-AmericanLaw Review24(3)369-90,at 388-90;seealsoBroomev Cassell[1971] 2 QB 354
(CA), at387(perLord Salmon).

Eg, policemisconduct(seeClaytonR andTomlinsonH, Civil ActionsagainstthePolice,2nd000, Sweet
andMaxwell, London,199211 ff.

SeeBroomevCassell,aboven 11.

Law Commission,ExemplaryDamages;CompensatoryDamages;Restitution,GreenPaper,17 December
1997,No 247.
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Exemplary damages against the police

Why are exemplarydamagesawardedagainst the police? This is
simply becausethepolice fall within the fIrst of thethreecategoriesof cases
specifiedby Lord Devlin in Roolcesv Barnard,andstatedabove.Theycome
within the scopeof servantsof the government,defmedby Lord Diplock in
Cassellv Broomi4 ascovering'all personspurportingto exercisepowersof
government,centralor local, conferreduponthemby statuteor at common
law by virtue of the official statusor employment'which they hold. The
actual caseson the police and exemplarydamagesconfrrm that the police
clearly comeunderthe first category?5In manyinstancesthe oppressiveor
unconstitutionalactionby the police hasbeenin the form of trespassto the
personby policeofficers.

Why werethepoliceestablishedandwhat is their role?Thereasonfor
their establishmentmay be generallysaidto be the needfor maintenanceof
the peacevia law enforcement(detection and control of crime), crime
preventionand provision of social support?6Generallythere have always
beenhigh expectationsof the police officer. In fact the instructionsgiven to
the first policemenby the first Commissionersof the MetropolitanPolice
includedtheobjectsofpreventionofcrime,detectionofcrimeandprotecting

24

2S

26

94

[1972] AC 1027,at 1130.

SomeofthosecasesareHajivassiliouv CommissionerojPolice(1991),LegalAction 17;Cusworthv Chief
Constableoj South Yorkshire Police, The Guardian News Report, 10 July 1991; Reynoldsv Chief
Constableoj Wiltshire, The Guardian News Report,14 and 15 February1991; and Cumberv ChieJ
ConstableojHampshireConstabulary,The Times,28 January1995;Makanjuolav Metropolitan Police
Commissionerand McCarthy, The Times, 8 August 1989; Treadawayv ChieJConstableoj West
Midlands, The Independent,9 September1994, The Times, 25 October 1994; and Cumberv ChieJ
ConstableojHampshireConstabulary(1995)92(08)LSG39.

Historically, the first police systemin Englandwas the Saxonsystemunderwhich all membersof the
communitywere responsiblefor eachother'sgoodbehaviour.The secondsystem,the parishconstable
system,was so inefficient (especiallyin London) that it had to be replacedby the 'New Police'. The
MetropolitanPolice Forcewas establishedin 1829 by the MetropolitanPolice Act (10 Geo N, c 44).
Before then crime (especiallyin London and generallyin other areasof the country) was very much
prevalentand had reachedfrightening proportions Critchley T A, A History oj Police in Englandand
Wales,rev 000, Constable;London, 1978ch 2. The City of LondonPoliceForcewasestablishedby the
City ofLondonPoliceAct 1839(2 and3 Viet, c xciv). In thecountiestheCountyPoliceAct 1839(2 and3
Viet, c. 93) empowered,andlatertheCountyandBoroughPoliceAct 1856(19 and20 Viet, c 69) actually
required,theJusticesto establishapoliceforce for thewholeofeachcounty.
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andhelpingthepublic?7TheRoyalCommissionon thePolicealsodescribed
their dutiesas including, inter alia, a duty to maintainlaw andorderandto
protect personsand property, and 'by long tradition a duty to befriend
anyonewho needstheirhelp'.28 Moreover,unders18 of thePoliceAct 1964,
everyconstable,upon appointment,had to makean attestationin the form
prescribedby Schedule2 to theAct thathe would ' ... causethepeaceto be .
kept and preservedand prevent all offences against the persons and
propertiesof Her Majesty's subjects... '. The policemanhas also been
referredto asan 'all-purposepublic servant'.Thus,playingnotonerole buta
varietyof roles,heoftenactsasanarbitrator,a socialworker,a lawyeranda
doctor' although he has received no formal training as such.29 Equally
laudable,is their socialwork role?O

Oneclearpicturewhich hasemergedis that thepolicearesupposedto
behavelawfully and to protectand help membersof the public. This they
generallydo creditably.However,it is no excusefor misbehaviourby them.
Police unconstitutional action is rightly the type of behaviour
whichexemplarydamagesareintendedto punish.31 However,theedgeof the
punishmentis dulled becausethosedamagesareawardedagainstthe Chief
Constableof the Force (in London the Commissionerof Police of the
Metropolis)insteadoftherealwrongdoer.Also, caremustbetakento ensure
those damagesare not excessiveor too high, especially, if aggravated
damagesarealsoaskedfor by the claimant,which is usuallywhathappens,
as the casesshow. So, the guidelinesby the Court of Appeal limiting the
levelofexemplarydamagesneedto beapplauded.Theyarenextconsidered.

27

28

29

30

31
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WhittakerB, ThePolicein Society,SinclairBrown,London,1979,40-41.

ReportoftheRoyalCommissionon thePolice,Cmnd1728,HMSO,London1962,22.

WhittakerB, ThePolicein SocietySinclairBrown;London,197960.

MorganR andT Newburn, TheFutureofPolicing, ClarendonPress,Oxford, 199779.

SeeRookesv Barnard.However,despitetheexistenceof thePoliceComplaintsAuthority, anindependent
corporatebody which supervisesinvestigationsinto complaints made againstpolice officers and a
mechanismfor discipliningpolice officers(seenowPartIV of thePoliceAct 1996),it hasbeenarguedthat
the police seldominitiate proceedingsagainstpolice officers, and the police complaintssystemis less
effective than civil proceedingsR Clayton and H Tomlinson,Civil ActionsAgainstthe Police, 2nd edn
(SweetandMaxwell: London,1992) I ft).
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TheGuidelinesin ThompsonandHsu

In CommissionerofPoliceoftheMetropolisv Thompson;

CommissionerofPoliceoftheMetropolisv Hsu (two appealsheardtogether)
therewastrespassto theperson.In Thompsontheplaintiff, afterhavingbeen
lawfully arrested,wasmanhandledandassaultedby somepoliceofficersand
alsowrongly detainedin a policecell for four hours.Shewasat first charged
with assaultoccasioningactualbodily harmbut waslaterat trial acquittedof
a substitutechargeof assaultinga police officerin the executionof his duty.
Shesuedthe police for false imprisonmentandmaliciousprosecution.The
jury awarded her aggravated(compensatory)damages of £1500 and
exemplarydamagesof £50,000. In Hsu the plaintiff was, without lawful
justification, arrested,assaultedand abusedby certainpolice officers who
went on to detainhim in a cell at the police stationfor onehourandfifteen
minutes. He sustained physical and psychological injury. Aggravated
(compensatory)damagesof £20,000and exemplarydamagesof £200,000
were awardedagainstthe police. The Court of Appeal, however,replaced
Thompson's compensatory damages with £20,000 (ie, ordinary
compensatorydamagesof £10,000andaggravateddamagesof £10,000)and
her exemplarydamageswith £25,000, making a total of £45,000. Hsu's
compensatorydamages(£20,000)were held appropriatebut his exemplary
damages(£200,000)werereducedto £15,000.32

According to the Court of Appeal (per Woolf MR) the substituted
amounts were the correct ones because(a) Thompson'scompensatory
damagesof £1500were 'totally out of line' consideringthat, afterher initial
lawful arrest,the unlawful conductagainsther continuedfor sevenmonths;
and (b) in Hsu's case,taking into accountthe alreadyawardedaggravated
damagesand all the other circumstances,the substitutedsum of £15,000
exemplarydamageswasappropriate.33 His Lordship then issued
guidelines on, inter alia, the award of damages against the police.
Specificallyon exemplarydamageshestatedthatsuchdamageswould

32

33
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SeetheCourt'spowerin section8, CourtandLegalServicesAct 1990.

[1997] 3 WLR403,419.
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usuallyrangefrom £5,000to £25,000,thatto justify anawardof£25,000the
conductmustparticularlydeservepunishment,andthatanawardof £50,000
wasthe maximumsumappropriatein casesof unlawful conductby officers
of at leastthe rankof superintendent.It is thoughtthat the Courtof Appeal's
guidelineson exemplarydamagesare reasonablefrom the point of view of
proportionalityofpunishmentandthenotionofjustdeserts,issueswhich are
lookedatbelow.But, it mustbenotedthat,while theguidelinesareintended,
inter alia, to eradicateover-compensationof claimants,they do not clamp
downonall damagesagainstthepoliceassuch.

The guidelineswere followed in Geraldv CommissionerofPolice of
the Metropolis.34 There exemplarydamagesof £100,000were reducedto
£20,000 and aggravateddamagesof £10,000 were also awardedto the
claimant for assault,false imprisonmentand malicious prosecutionby the
police. But, in Randles v Chief Constable of Merseyside Police35 a
Merseysidejury disregardedthe Court of Appeal'sguidelinesin Thompson
andHsu. In Randlestheplaintiff claimedhehadbeenattackedby two police
officers after they had orderedhim to move his taxi as he was waiting to
collect afare.He hadbeenkneedin thegroin, shoulder-chargedandpunched
aboutthe head,etc, by them. He suffered17 injuries. He claimedwrongful
arrest,false imprisonment,maliciousprosecutionandassaultby the police.
TriggerJ, however,dismissedall his claimsexceptthoseconcerningassault.
Thejury awardedhim £40,000for posttraumaticstress disorder,£3,500for
his physicalinjuries, £100,000aggravateddamagesandexemplarydamages
of £300,000.The Chief Constableappealedon the groundsof the award
being out of all proportion to the incident and deviating from awards in
similarcases.But, beforetheappealwasheard,theclaimantaccepteda total
settlementof£49,000.

Vicarious Liability

Lord Woolfs statementabout the liability of the Chief Constable
(Commissionerof Police in the caseof the Metropolitan Police) for his
officers'torts is highly relevanteventhoughit doesnotaddressthe issueof

"
3l
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TheDaily Telegraph,II June1998.

TheDaily Telegraph,10April 1998.
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deterrence(ie, the issuewhetherpoliceofficerswill bedissuadedfrom doing
acts of trespassto the personsof other membersof the public in future
becauseof fearof theconsequences).36It did not considerdeterrencethrough
the financialpunishmentmetedoutby exemplarydamagesprobablybecause
of the fact that the award was againstthe Commissionerof Police (the
defendant)3?who did not reallyneedto bedeterred.

Vicarious liability is simply liability of one party for the wrong of
another,eg, the liability of anemployerfor thetort of his employeeactingin
the courseof his employment.38 Justificationsfor it includethe following: (a)
the employer(master)has the financial resourcesto pay any damagesthat
may be awardedfor the damage/injurycaused;(b) it encouragesprevention
of accidentsin that it gives an employera fmancial interestin encouraging
his servantsto be careful in their work; (c) the employercan recouphis
lossesby price increases;and (d) it is the employerwho gains fmancially
from the work of the employees.39 Not all of these,however,apply to the
police. Thatapart,policeforcesnow haveappropriateinsurancepoliciesand
can, therefore, pay exemplary damages awarded against their Chief
Constable.Thus,theForcesdo not really feel thebite ofexemplarydamages.

Onemay, therefore,well askwhat the point is in penalisinga person
who did not do the actcomplainedof in the first place.Besides,becausethe
wrong-doingofficer is not himselfpunishedby the exemplarydamages,the
fact of their awardagainstthe police is capableof being seenas not real
punishmentbutjust a mediumofgiving theclaimantover-compensationor a
windfall. However,one answerto that view is that suchdamagesare very
well deservedby their recipientsbecauseoftheviolationoftheirrights.

36

37

38

39
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Thereare actually two types of deterrence:(a) individual deterrence(deterrenceof the wrongdoerin
question);and (b) generaldeterrence(deterrenceof other people).See,eg, AndenaesJ, Punishmentof
Deterrence,UniversityofMichiganPress,Ann Arbor, 1974, 42.

PoliceAct 1998,s88,governsthepresentposition.

In accordancewith themaxims,respondeatsuperiorandquifadtperaliumfadtperse.

See,eg,Anderson,•An ExemplaryCasefor Reform'(1992) II Civil JusticeQuarterly,July,254-5.
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Juries and Exemplary Damages

Quite contraryto what somepeopleassume,jury trials arenot limited
to criminal cases.Juriesalso try civil casesthoughonly someof them. In
civil casesthereis a right to trial by jury in claims in deceit,defamation,4o
malicious prosecutionand false imprisonment.41 That is why juries have
beeninvolved in someof the caseswhere exemplarydamageshave been
awardedagainstthe police, e g, Thompsonv CommissionerofPoliceofthe
Metropolis; Hsu v Same,Randlesv ChiefConstableofMerseysidePolice,
etc. Thereare,however,two qualificationsto this right to a jury trial. First,
the court must be of the opinion that the trial doesnot require prolonged
examinationof documentsor accounts,or scientific or local investigation
which a jury cannotmakeconveniently;and,secondly,the trial by jury must
be requestedwithin 28 daysof serviceof the defence.42 Suchjury trials are
justified on groundssuch as: (a) the desirability of having very difficult
mattersof credibility determinedby the claimant'sown peers, ie, fellow
citizens, insteadof by judgeswith their usual concernfor maintaininglaw
and order; (b) the jury being a peculiarly appropriatebody to make fmal
assessmentsof damages(includingaggravatedandexemplarydamages);and
(c) jury trials being an importantsafeguardof the. liberty of the individual
citizen.43 Justas in criminal trials, in civil trials the judgedecidesquestions
of law andthejury questionsof fact.

However,given the solid justification of jury trials, why are they not
availablein moreor all civil cases?Theanswerseemsto bethat,althoughin
theorythe courtshavea discretionto allow trial by jury in othercases,they
are very reluctant to exercisethat discretion.44 That apart, althoughjury
awardsof (exemplary)damagesmaybesaidto mirrorpublic opinion, it

40

41

42

43

44
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ie slanderand/orlibel.

Sees66,CountyCourtsAct 1984asregardsthecountycourtactions,ands69,SupremeCourtAct 1981
regardingactionsin theQueen'sBenchDivision oftheHigh Court.

Civil ProcedureRules1998,r26.1L

See[1997]3WLR 403,414(perLord Woolf).

SeeWilliamsvBeesley[1973]1 WLR 1295.
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seemsunfortunatethattheCourtofAppealcanoverridethoseawards.45

However,the CourtofAppealis likely to do soonly wherethe award
is excessive,out of proportion to the incident in question,etc. One can,
therefore,concludethat the presentpositionoughtto be retainedbecauseit
ensures theCourt of Appeal is there to correct any excessive or
disproportionatejury awards.

The Goal of Punishment

Punishmentis oneof the aimsof sentencingin a criminal case,which
is apublic declarationofwrongdoing.As alreadystated,exemplarydamages
areawardedin civil cases.But, theyareaimedatpunishingthedefendant.In
that respectthey may be said to perform a function similar to a public
declarationof the defendant'swrongdoing,regardlessof whetheror not they
effectively punish or deter him/her. Punishmentor retribution is the
imposition of some sanctionagainstthe wrongdoer. It is, put bluntly, a
payingback- a compensatingreactionmeantto restorethebalancewhichan
initial action has upset.46 The sanctionmay also be a deterrentalthough
desertanddeterrencearedifferent things.To beeffectiveasa deterrent,the
sanction must really punish the offender and not be a mere signal of
disapprovalsuchas a slap on the wrist. Thus, somepeoplemight feel the
limitation of the level of exemplarydamagesagainstthepolice to be sucha
meresignalofdisapprovalof thebehaviourin question.

It is important,however,thatthepunishmentfits thewrongdone.This
is the notion of just deserts.47 Without such proportionality, there is the
danger of excessivepunishmentand, in terms of exemplary damages,
overcompensationof the claimant. The conceptof just deserts,therefore,
ensuresjustice,fairnessandreasonablenessof thepunishmentmetedout by

45

46

47
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Sees8,CourtsandLegalServicesAct 1990.

Retributivism,asdistinctfrom retribution,is atheoryofpunishmentbasedonthemoralblameworthinessof
wrongdoersand is predicatedon the assumptionthatblameworthypersonsdeservepunishment(see,eg,
MarthaC, Nussbaum,EquityandMercy(1993)22PhilosophyandPublicAffairs88 and101).

See,eg, AshworthA, SentencingandCriminalJustice,3rdedn,Butterworths,London,2000,ch3;Walker
N andPadfieldN, Sentencing:TheoryandPractice,Butterworths,London,1996,ch8.
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exemplarydamagesbecauseit eliminatestherisk ofexcessivepunishment,
etc.Lord Woolf in ThompsonandHsu musthavehadthat in mind whenhe
said:

"In, the case of exemplary damagesthe conduct must be
particularly deservingof punishmentto justify an award of
£25,000 and £50,000 should be regarded as the absolute
maximum".48

It is, thus,worth stressingthat,althoughexemplarydamagesareaimed
at punishingthe defendant,be he/shea police officer or not, they mustbe
proportionateto thewrongdoingin questionandnot beexcessive.Otherwise
theresultmaybeinterventionby theCourtofAppeal.

Conclusion

So, exemplary damagesare the only type of non-compensatory
damagesmeant to punish the defendant.Their availability, however, is
considerablylimited andthat hasled to controversy.Nevertheless,the Law
Commissionhas recommendedtheir retentionplus their being put on a
principled basisby statutebecauseof the useful role they play. Although
they are awardableagainstthe police, it hasbeenarguedthat, becausethe
awardsareactuallyagainstthe ChiefConstableof the Force(in Londonthe
Commissionerof Police of the Metropolis) insteadof the real doer of the
wrong, the goal of punishmentis robbedof its edge. Unconstitutional
policebehaviouris rightly a type of wrongexemplarydamagesaremeantto
punish.Againstthepolicetheyarequiteoftenawardedby juries.Theymust,
however,be proportionateto the incidentlsin question. Also, by aiming to
punishdefendants,exemplarydamagescomplementthe sanctionsavailable
underthecriminal law. They,therefore,still haveausefulrole to play.

BenjaminAndoh
SeniorLecturerin Law
SouthamptonInstitute

48

101
[1997] 3 WLR403,at420,
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